
81 PARTICULAR PROVIDENCE Op GOD.

An insuit offercd to a hot-beadcd Monk, whilc on a pilgrimage bo Jerusa-
lem, roused Muin to preacli up the crusades, whicli ehanged the wholç as-
pect of Europe. The simiple eircumstance of cutting a fcw letters on the
bark of a troc, and then impressin 'g themn on papcr, suggested the art of
printing. The discovery of a boy, who was aniusing blinscîf withi two
spectacle glasses led to t.he invention of the telescope. And to the simple
falling of an apple are we indebted for the discovcry of the law of gravi-
tation. These are but a few of the nuiiber]ess facts which nuighlt bc
adduced in illustration of the doctrine before us. Taken separately, no
one of them would seem or' suflicient wcight to convince us of its truth;
but viewed unitedly, do they not speak loudly of some supcrintending
power, whichi is ever active in ail the affairs of the world, bringing great
events froxu. littie causes, and guiding ai thînga according to the sceies
of infinite wisdomn.

Thdre are multitudes of other and similar arguments abundantly con-
flrming this doctrine. The formation nnd adjustment of our physical
frame; the surprising and unexpected turn often given to the revolutions
and changes of states and empires, whichi are frequently such as bo asto-
ish,> and confound, and baffle the 'wisest statesmen; the strange and un-
expectcd discoveries of long biddcn crimes; the visible judgrnents of
heaven sometimies overtak-ing the guilty, even in this world ; the wlxole
history of discoveries and inventions; the numberless and striking fulfil-
inents of prophiecy in every age; and the private experience of xnany anl
individual. These are but a few of the inmany sources of argYuments for a
particular providence. They ali furnishi in a greater or iess degree, cvi-
dence of the rcality and the nature of the ceaseless and universal providence
of God. That providence is eoncerncd with a]] the affairs of' the Ufliverse,
and is ever conversant wîth ail their chianges. Fo h rmlnso

the carthiquaze, that engulphs kingrdoins, to the tremblings of the leaf
v'hichi is fanned by the breeze; fromn the falling of a worldl to the falling
of a sparrow; fronu the flighit of an au-el to the creeping of an insct. In
ail tiiese things its powcer is ever prescrit, upholding ail by its sustainiug
influence, and guiding aIl to, the best and most glorious final results.

lIt lias been objected to the doctrine of a particular providence, thatt
it niust be troublesome and perplexing to the Peity to superintend and
direct all the immense variety of concerns wbich take place in the uni-
verse. This objection, however, is founded in low and inadequate views
of the character of God; and is at once and completely overthrown by
the consideration that hoe is a being of infinite perfections. To sucli a
being (and such a being is God) the utmost conceivable is as completcly
easy of performance as the merest trifle ; and bo suppose that lie can bu


